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RE PROTECTIVESPLICY OF TUE Cis UNTRY
The People-Demand Its Restore *ott I

M 7 Oa otsr first page we publish s variety of
interesting r.ading matter—such as will interest
readers of every class.' The poetry is of the "best
quality," and the tale abut Old 7.-ske's Daughter
wiii:ba found entertaining, while the choice ex-
tracts upon various subircts are excellent, We
desire to lay before our seeders weekly, such' mat-
ter as% will make, the Journal a welcome visitor
to the firesides of all who take it.

M' We undtrstcnd that Rev. Joseph Burg,
Pastor of the German'CatholicChurch of this
Boroughorho recently died in this place, bequeath-
ed the sum of $4009 to hie Church for the ben-
efit of the poor of the congregation. It is slid he
also made seacralother liberal bequests. -

larAnstriears RailRoad Journal.—This val-
uable perk:Olen! :

edited by II K. nicer. ceill here-
atter be published in New York, instead of Phils-
delphia.„

STATE TREASURER.

Gideon J. Hall, a Whig Member of the Legis-
lature, ban been elected State Treasurer. He was
elected upon the fifth : the vote was for
Ball 66; Plumes, (Loco) 69; Grover, (Native)
5. Mr. B. is said to be a gentleman wall quali-
fied for the rest, and possessing touch financial
knowledge, be will doubtless mske a good officer.
He will enter upon the duties of his office upon
the tat of May, by which time the Legislature will
probably have adjourned.

lION. HORACE GREELEY.
The reform which Mr. Greeley is trying to bring

about in regard to the "mileage" of 4{embers of
Congress, isknown .to our readers. His success
so far has not been very fattering. He aprars
to meet with much opposition, and those who feel
48 if they would lose some of the '•extra allows!).
tes," which the success ofhis reform would bring
abont,fere bitter in their denunciation of him and
his conduct upon the matter. In this, the mem-
bers who thus act, are doing wrong to Mr. Gree-
ley, and et the same time protracting legislation
and plunging the country into still greeter "ex
penses." . If errors exist in the mileage system,
'and of that there is little doubt.—we say to Mr.
Greeley, go on. Ifhe does meet with opposition,
it is nothingmore than nerd be cape:tea. Such
a reform will result in lbs ibenefit of the people,
and they will stand by and uphold him.

ErBM

It is'uot much a matter of news now-a.days,
observe .in our exchanges, the stoppage of. Iron
manufacturing establishments. It is or so Ire-
quent occurrence that we would rattier not note
them ; but beings chronicler of transpiring events,
coo must keep our readers informed of the beanti.
ful 'workings of the /PeiUs!: Tariff, which is now
in (iliac:lce. An extensive iron c:stshiishment in
Pottstown bee been closed since 'January Ist, in
consequence of the inability of the p-oprictors to
dispose of their iron. .It is needless to state the
cause Of their inability : tile low duties, and the
catcneiva impartation which is now going on
will save us that trouble. Ttliestablisbmer.t has
closed; hands have been thrown out of emp!oy-
'neat ; the raw material must remain in our moun-
tains; and all concerned will be affected more•or
less. Wt-o will ssy we dunot need a Protective
Tariff, and that immediately. The editor of the
Puttetown Ledger, who,though he is a Locoleco,
rays:

"All engaged in the Pennsylvania Coal and Iron lm-nieces, as principals. as well as those directly and
iedirectly connected with them as lahorers and sup-pliers or wants created bythem, oar observation eon.
vi ',es us. could live and labor more pleasantly and
tafay. if the duty were a little higher on the imported
arje.s. As far as all other Pennsylvania interests
are r"ncerard—including the Agricultural theywould thrive as wellas they do now—and prosperityit. as r,...encral as 'fortune usually twills it. As far as
Penns)habia is concerned, we say, she should bebeaefuted by higher duties onthese two great staples."

40=4 PVBLIC.II7OI2S.S.
Aceordnag to the Annual Report of the Beard

of 4danal Commiesionere, the total gross receipt's
for motivtpower, toile, &e., on all the State im-
provements fur the year ending November 30.
1848,urea $1,553,344 ; and the total expenses,
inclusive of the salaries, &c, ofs -lbe Commission-
ers, $1,072,537 64 ; leaving a nett balance of
profit to the Slate of $480,806 38. The gross
receipts fall short of those 'of 1847; and the ex-
penses exceed those of the same year;being swel.Led by the sum of $381,746 56 paid for exuaor-
dinary repairs for damages done by flood and firein 1847. Thetolls received on coal amounted to$232,933 93; on iron, $121,177 44; on floorand grain, 878,636 62. The ,following is ths
estimate of the Board of the eiimses andreceipts Ifor 1849: Expenses, $830,117; receipts, $l,.700, 0Q0 ; Irving a nett profit of$891,882,

CALLIE'ORSIIA.
California and itsgold are all the go. Thock

ands are rustling to the hewly diet:altered El Do.
redo, where they hope to accumulate enough gold
to. atom then; a handcomo fortune. Among
others who hare gone to California, we observe
the following names from Bchtsylkill county.—

• They tailed on Taesday morning lot in theOcaols:—.llrevat dept. C. W. B. Gandy, Johti
A. LerrOg, Jacob Mimiand Patrick Logan, ofPottsville; Chas. D. Bannet, Henry Prior, of Ili.
ntnevillq G. W. 'risk( Orwigiburg, end Col.
Jo. A. Boats, of Taiticei.'::',"

IMI

018 COIINTRY,...THE TAZUVF.

Whin we take a view of the present state of this
country and refer to its condition when the pres-
ent dynasty came into power, vie will find that a'
change, a great change, has been brought shout In
regard to its prosperity. aThis being the ease, we
are naturally led to enquire how this change—this
prostration and annihilationef buainess—hos been
produced? Those who have been attentive ob-
servers of the conduct of this Administration will
have no difficulty in coming to a conclusion in
respect to the matter. The repeal ofa law whose
genial influence waebeing felt all,o'er the lend ,

end which had, as it were, lifted the country from
bankruptcy to uffloenee—aad which WILr making
our Nation a great one in every respect, is the
cause—the only cause—to which we must at-
tribute the present condition of the Country. To
us, in this Region, the centre of the Coalbusiness
of the Country, the disastrous effects of this bane.
ful law are most severely felt; and the voice which
went forth at the last Election is sufficient evi•
dente that the People of Schuylkill County, in
connection with those of Pennsylvania, are de-
sirous of having a change brought about in regard
to the Protective Policy of the land. A remedy
to these evils must be applied, and that soon.

The present Tariff Law of the -Country if
wholly British, and it is a fact known that its
principal features were transmitted to England,
ere it finally breams a law. We want an Amer-
ican Tariff—a Tariff that will discriminate In

floor of American goods. We do t,ot ask for e
Tariff that will conflict with other sections of the
Union, and in asking for a Tariff[freewill protect
the lobos of the American workingman, we donot
ask ton much. Tho Locofoco Pre-v are out in
strong terms against the re enactment of the Tar-
!fro( 1842. Why they have so suddenly chang-
ed from th-ir professiims of 1844, we are at a loss
to conceive. The Tariff of '42 was a good Tar.
ill; and under its influence the Country had reach-
ed a degree of prosperity seldom witne-s-td More.
When it was enacted cur Country Was in a eon-
d.tion similar to the peered ; but it soon wrought
a change, and every branch of business was pros.
paring to such a degree that cheered every Amer-
ican heart. Pennsylvania was reaping the bene-
fits of that law; but Geo. M. Dallas, a traitor to

his native" State, and a political Judas, bad not
been in preelong ere he applied his influence to
the abolition of that law, and for a while has
blasted the prosperity of hdit native State. This
conduct, on his parr, has lost fur him the confi-
dence of the People, and be 'is now looked upon
with utter contempt.

Tha oljections, as urged by the Locofocos,
against the Tariff of 1842, are that it is unjost;
that it malt; s the rich richer and the poor poorer ;

that the consumer must pay the thity laid on the
article; that it will prohioit importation end di.
rect taxation must be reserted to, &c. These are
their objections and greaterabeurdities were never
uttered. That :t makes the rich richer and tae
pour poorer, is an argument so absurd that it is
hardly worth refutation. Those who possess the
means to establish themselves either in the Man•
Witch:ring or Agricultural basins% by prudent
management and care, and by being protected by

.a Tariff will advance, and those- under their em-
ploy will advance in proportion as their employ-
ers succeed, because the greater the amount J
business, and the higher prices they receive for
the articko; of Manufacture, the better will the
laborer be rewarded. And the influencethese es-
tablishments have upon the o,urroumfing country,
are such as should make every citizen a Protective
Tariffman. As the employer succeeds in business,
so will those whom he employs. • Under a Reve-
nue Tariff, which Jiacriminates hl favor of Brit-
ish Manufacture business will not succeed as well,
owing to the small duty importers pay, thereby
flooding our market with goods at such prices as
to undersell the Americans, thereby destroying our
market ;•andsin the maj nity of cases the Manu-
facturer, owing to the depression of business, will
have to curtail his business or perhaps entirely
C10i43 Ids establishment; by which a number
of; evils will be brought about; the Coal which
is one of the principal articles of con-ump.
tior, will remain on band, other raw material will
lie inactive; the bands will be thrown out of em-
ployment, and its the end the rich man be;comes
-poor, and the poor one driven to obtain a subsis-
tence by some other, pear ips. oat as lac-alive,
occupation. This is the way the Tariff of '46.
works; we want a change in the law that will
work diametrically, opposite and if the wise of the
Peopl'e beregarded,werhall have our desire satiifiel.

, That the conrumer must pay the duty on the
article imported under a Protective Tarrffend that
it will mile the price of artielts manufactured in
thig country is anothrr weak end groundless KA-

, non. 'Pia true that a Protective Tara will
poae a h'igh duty up•m foreign articles, and it mar
ra.ie the price of those er izlcs importid; but that
will have a tendency to curtail the impartation of
Walsh goods, sod that is precisely what we want.
Let us suppose a cast : for instance, in our Potts-
ville miff:et, a Schuylkill county farmer brings
flour at $6 per barrel; a Lancaster county farmer
alai brings the same.,and, owing to the greater

amount of trouble ofhauling his article end the
tall which be must pay, he will put his article at
$6.59,—in cider to pay for his extra trouble.—
Here is our tlaue and that of the other farmer:
will not the p•op!e prePr that which can he bad
at the least coat? Such being the caw, the home
erti:le will receive the preferenet4 while the other,
in consequence of the extra sum which is added
to the original cost to pay for transpiration; nib
remain on hand. Our article has receiv-
ed the pr &recce. Thia is exactly Vie way a
Protective Tariff will wo:k : it will impose a duty
which the importer will have to pay, and by doing
that he will add the duty to the price ofhis were.
cle which will put his price above that of the
American. This wilt give the .knicricari goods
wa prefrcnce, and that is all we want

Among other objsctions Urged by the Lacefocos
against a Protective Tariff ere, that it will prohib.
it importations trod direct taxation, as a cense.
gucnce, wouldhave to be resorted to. ,The first
is true, but the latter is false. W e want a Tariff
that will prohibit importation. to a certain extent,

! that we may have a market for oar own gooda.7-
Direct taxation will not have to be resorted to.—
tinder a Protective Tariff all branches of busi-
nen would revive and scenes of prosperity
would be witnessed on all hands. If any coun-
try is to be favored by our legislators, we raise.

our voice in behalf of our own. The people de-
mand •tlie restoration of the Protective Policy.—
It is the only panacea by which the aroundellbur.
sit* of the country can be brought to a health.
AA state. •

Greet ado is made in regard to the duties of
the Tariffof '42, Which arc said to be too high.
The Taritrof '42 was a good one and• bad done
more to resuscitate the business elate country
'than soy law that bad ever been enacted. That
law brought prosperity to our country when it
retsina depressed state: and now, when we ask
for a law which would produce similar effects, we
hope Our voice will, not go unheeded.

racona.A.Trirz. -

Therebelt cot beta couch of importance doing
" Horiabnirthe tutWeek. In the Senate, on
the 17th. Mr. Beatpresented a petition askingfor
the eatabhatinient of a Dank at Columbia. In
the Houle, Mr. Bwatt/welder offered a resolution
requesting the Judiciary Comusittee to report a
Mil for the election by the people of fudges of
the Supreme Coon. District Court. and Celina
of Common Pleas, which was adopted.

THE SOUTHERN. COMMITTEE.
• The most important news, this week, front
Washington is the action of the Southern Com-
mittee upon the proceedings of the House of
Representatives, in regard to the prohibitinnof
,Slavery in the District of Columbia. This Com-
mittee is composed principally of dimfrom Slave
States, and or which John C. Calhoun isat the
head. Theobject of thameeting was to consider
an address which tad been prepared by John C.
Calhoun, in which herecounts the wrongs which
(in his estimation) have been practised upon the
South, and farther says that the object of those
Who now agitate the question of Slavery hairs an
ulterior object in view—that of the emancipation
of Slaves which are now ict bondage. His ad-
dress, however, does not meet with much favor.—
John M.Clayton, Gen. Rusk, and Mr. Morehead,
whc ate members of the ComMittee, have spoken
their minds open the subject, and =denounce all
proceedings which have a .tendency to create
sectional o•ganizations. Jefferson Davis; who is
also a member, urged prompt and decisive action
by the South, as the only mode hy which to
redress their wrongs! Taking the proceedings
of this meeting altogether, it was a failure, sod it
is doubtful whether John C. Calhoun Can again
arsemble such a meeting.

tS" Bishop Hughes recently preached a ser-
mon in New York, on the subject of the flight of
the Pope. He usurnes the ground that the Pope,
if not re-installed into power at Rome, he cannot
become the subject of any ruling power on earn.;
but must he Pee and independent, if confined to
an Island a mile square. He suggests the resort
to Peter pence,to place him in sack a position it
other measures fail. The Bichop styles the as-
pirations of the people slier liberty as a ',young
monster," _that ought in he curbed.

INAUGURATION OF GOV. JOHNSTON.
Gov Johnston was inscsutted' on Turtriav

last. The inauguratile V:ok place in the Hall or
the House of Hepre.entstives in tlte presenco of
the two Houses and a Largo vsemblage of ladies
tan: gentlemen whohad collected' to whores the
inauguration of the new Wbig Governor. After
the certificates of bis election bed been read, Mr.
Darsie. President of the Convention administered
the oath of office.

Jolinston' then role and read hie inaugural
addmu, as follows:

FRIENDS ASD FEI Law CITIZVNA .
•

The kindOess and confidence of the people having
east upon me the Esecutive functions of the govern-
ment, and the prescribed oath to support the Con
stii,ution having teen administered, I should be false
to the Famed trust reposed in me. and unworthy the
corn hence manifested. did I not dciply feel the re.
s, orebility ofmy position,and firmlyresolve to merit
yru'r support.

Profoundly sensible, however, of my own weak-
ness and fully conscious that without the encour-
agement and assistance of the people, the ChiefKan.
Istrate is properly to discharge the high duties
ofhis station, and instead or the substance of popular
power, becomes the empty shadow of Executive au•
thorny, I would earnestly invoke at the hands of the
citizen,, the efficient aid cf the same spirit which
called into existence the free insiitutions of our
country, to. assist me in supborting and defending
them

At thetcbmme.ncement ofan administration. it has
been a aistom with the Executive to indicate the
principles which will govern his councils. and the
measures he maydesire for the benefit of the people.
The annual message delivered et the opening of the
prevent reunion of the Legishoure. has superseded
the necessity ofa strict compliinee with this usage.
and en this occasion it will setfiee to refer toa few
general views of the public policy that shall receive
at my handsthe fullest and steadiest support and con-
sideratinn.

At all times and uffder all circumstances.; the
highest obligation of the public servant, is the main.
tenance and defence of Mir Republican institutions.
That these shall receive, in the exercise ofExecutive
power a sound interpretation—that no impediment
shall tnterfera to prevent the salutary influence of
their principles—that the popular mind, when under-
stood.,emil be obeyed. are indices which no public
officer will dterepol.

The thunders of the Republic, inspired with pr.-
found wisdom, dote' :red that all menare born equal.
IvLee and in dependent,; that the right 4.4" defending
life and liberty, of acquiring, possessing. and ere.
meting property, and reputation. are indefeasible:
chat all power is inherent in the pestle. and ail free
governments are founded on their authority ; that no
preference shall ever be given by law to any rell.
gloss establishments, err modes of WOralLp; thaftio
one can be deprived of his life. liberty, or properly,
uniess by the jbdgment ofhis peers, or the law of the
land; that no man's property shall be taken nr op
plied to public use, without, ' he c-ineent of represon.

; that education should he prnmnted, and the
blessing of'intellectual culture. placed within the reach
ofevery citizen History and experience have ecm
onstrated the justiee of these principles, and prorate
feelings. as wellas public duty, demand fot them a
cordel l support.

It is said ofa venerated maxim, that the object of
all jast government is the greatest annul of the greatest
number, •In rcencing-thistheory to practice. it shall
be u constant endeavor to procure such legislathm as
shall promote religion and morality and encourage
science and literature. It will also be deemed a duty
to elevate by proper means, the condition of the
laboring classes of society to advance the active
Indust:Ty of the eitivin, and foster commerce. agri..
cohere and manufactures. Measures for the redue.
tom of the public debt, and the consequent relict. of
the taxpaying andbunhened people. shall atall times
receive a moot entdiai support.
An indebted nation cannot command thefill measure

of its independence, nor feel the entire bleesingofits
insulutices. Wnatever maybe its desire to promote
arrive objects of general ,Scnevoltince, its resources
refuse a complianze with its will,and national justice
is thereby frequently deluded. With a deep convic-
tion ,if the imp°, lance of this subject, 2/ 11i a settled
cilefiluare that the people will suseun any safe
me-morel I.3vinz :0 VICW the payment of the debt of
I:e mate: it s:.alt he a constantaim to place our fin
antes in a condition to,dischiarge every pihhcubliga•
tin-.to nta:nctin utisolited the hocar oft he Common•
wealth, and to preserve untifunted, its motto of
"Virtue, Libany and hidependenee."

The intentiens of the people are pure, aid are
uniformly directed to advance the general prtsperity.
When, therefore, they. believe n public functionary
feels an sextons desire in unison with their own, fur
the onbhc vrelfare,they will willingly pardon errors
ofjuc!grnent, and sustain him m his public course. It
is hoped thesi.me generous and many sentiment, the
same constructions of mrnives. the Fame appreciation
of public conduct, witch have been extended to
others in similar positions, will shield the admiaistrs.
tins about to commence, froni at least, unmerited.
censure. i • •

An evil spirit is at work am-ingst us. against whose
malign influenceall shruid be on diet- guard. It :a
that span which creates a wrong where none exists
—which inadvance contemns the public servant, and
labors to destroy confidence in tha honesty of his
designs—which, unwilling to judge of works. draws
from its cuilty imaginings the spectres of a corrupt
heart, and bolds them up to public gaze as sabstan-
iMl truths. It is the same spirit which would array
in hostile position the C1.5401 into which society
divides—that wo ild place capital and labor, the rich
and thepoor, at variance with each other. Ita the
spirit that animates the bosom of the Catalines of
every age '

In Europe there are noblemen and peasants. pO-
-and social distinctions, created and sustained
by law and sanctioned by proscription In this
country all are equal under do law; and nopoliti-
Cian, no party in oar count,y would deuce a change
in this fundamental principle of our consinntion.Factitious distinctions ran bare nn tesidenee where
theyare notsustained by law, and suchare the sudden
transitions ofwealth am-tag the citizens. that the
rich man of yesterday-1s the poor man of to day, and
the poor cfro-aay the rich of to-morrow, Where
property Is beheecured by legal enactment to par-
ticular Manes, and wealth is unguarded by im-
memorial privileges, an' enlightened self interest
will teach the rich to hold in- reverence the tights
of the poor, for their condition may be changed in
themselves or their offspring.

The rich and the poor are equally dependent on
each other for the comforts and luxuries ofcivilized
life--separate them, and the interests of both perish
—the capital of the rich is valueless without theassistance ofthe capital of labor.

The most dangerous, because the most insidious
enemies of the Republlm-arethose who prowl amongthe hones, unsuspecting, citizens, whispering lesion
attains against taco whose every interest is connec.ted with the welfare of the coi.ntry. Such menshould be rebuked an dangerous to the-well being ofsociety;as sacrificing at the shrine of party, truth,
honor. patriotism, andas tearing the confidencewhich
holds 1211 togetheras one people,

In the discharge ofmy official duties, I shall ever
bearin mold the oath of fidelityto the constitution,
and shall endeavor with myutmost ability to perform
the sacred trust committed to my charge. That 1
shall err in judgment when most anxious todo right,
DIMbe anticipated, for human intelligence is inca-
pable of rocking unerring truth sad the hope that.
• generousforgiveness on yourpart will accompanyhonest intention. wil. sustain me; and if,at the cud

[ °tiny term ofservice, it shall be myfortune to Inane,'the people of my native State happier and moreprosperous than I found them, I shall ask noprouderinscriptive Deer mygrave.
%Vith a6rin reliance that the Cod ofnations will

preseme our hippycountry as the home ofhis people,
and will lend his support to 311 animus eariesvor to
to promote their intensive.and perpetuate their civil
andreligious institutions. Ienter on the discharge of
the datiesofthe Executive department ofthe State,

January IS, 1849. • Vrae. F. JOltaitterN.
• Altar it, delivery; the band in attendance struck

up 'Hail Colombia:, and the ceremoniesbeing com-
pleted. the Convention 'Owned,and theapeetwars
gradually dispersed. -

- . -

jarVieDaah 'at Cis. Craven, a distiapished
*Meer is the ass ot IBM, is aaaauaeed is duo
Mors.

PIUS IX.
Of, all the unforseen and startling episodes of

thehistory of this age of Europe, whints we read
in weekly chapters as it is written dotrn, not by
the cautions pen of the historian, but' in bring
deeds and in words whose echoes ree arms and
barricadesdaone bears a more solemn and peculi-
ar interest than the revolution which;bsa driven
Pius' IX from Rome. Wo „.doubt ifthere Inseam
been a trial* in the history of the'lthlersaf the
Church. *ben its temporal supremacywas threat-
ened with overthrow, under such ,s remarkable
combination of circumstance,. The pioneer of
political reformation onthe Continent-4hrehiring
leader in that Crusade against arbitrary Power
which is now racking the very -heart of the obi
systems--for a time, apparently, the audit:is mai
hodiment of those realities :which had so long.:bon
a dumb Hope in the heirts ofat/thefts. be hat aQn
the tide, whose Buhl gates he opened, sweep past
him, and, bewildered with gathering force end
thunder of its waves,he remains a pursive spectator
--almost a barrier to its irresistible progress.

A little more than two years ego Pius IX pub..
lisped his celebrated amnesty, which gave, at least
to Italy, the first active irnPulse to the grand
movement of Reform. The generous outburst of
entla041011 C feeling with which thismovement was
hailed is still fresh in the recollection of aP. The
unpretending simplicity of thelPoniescharacter,
the wide and impartial scope of his humanity, won
for him the love of the v1;041;410 the ido.itry of
Italy. Who then would have dreamed that he
whose garments were touched by the crowd rever-
ently es those of an Apostle, and whose name
ennseerattet the new national hymn of Italian
Freedom, should so soon be forced to steal away '
in the livery of a foreign menial, from the cirivity
to which his own people subj,rted• him, in the
.vry palace before which they.hall so lately knelt
to receive his blessing? Anu this. too, without
having exercised an au!hority more absolute then
has been delegated to him, or exhibited a sign to
retract the measures he had already granted. We I
know of no similar 'reverse in History—none in
kvhich the extreme Of popultr favor was followed
so closely, and with an little relative cause, by op- .
position and violence.

The fault of Pius IX cornists not in that which
he did, but in that which he left undone. The
extravagant hopes, ref which the liberal potty in
Italy mode him the suhket, %ere hoard upon a
mistaken apprecovion of his character. That
which ho had done, from Ahe premplings of' liti-
mtnity atone, w'as ballod as the evidnneeof a mind
imbund with Tact principles of political reform.
Wbrre he biol simply labored to lessen the ettlro.
legs ofhis Mime m, n. at the expense of personal
authority and in opposition to those whose Influ-
ence formerly upheld the Papal power , it waa
believed that he was lot ing the fournl,Von ofa now
et,ructure. whose nhadow would re.tch from th..
Alps to ir.ma. When these fi-ryeeh.sit,l R el.
cals, whir hod thrown around the P.•p.. al- sent..
butes of theirwon ho tly making him, unrons iou—-
ty, their head and fond. r fu tho • ye-of toe P. op ,e-,
celled upon him to stand tide by side with tie. in
in a war far Italian N itionalitv, their ll:eippoin,
meat at his answer was pt.portionahly s-,v, re% -
Yet. judging calmly of tbe.nature .11
and the character of the man as ilisplaYed in hi.
nomberiess acts of, mercy and charity. we can
scarcely wonder at his reluctance to take upon his
own head.the responsibility of a struggle which
rntpt necessarily be long and bloody and the gab.
lime devotion of whoso aim be could not compre-
hend.

The strongest trait of his character is his
universal and unfailing benevolence. It is this
which drew toward him the spontaneous aff.ctiOn
of hi. pe ide, and which still invest, his presenct
with an impression of. goodness, felt by all who
approach him. This very humanity, however.
unrelieved by the stern energies which belong ti
a Reformer, leads him to 'cherish those time-hon-
ored forma of government, whose perceptible
influence is not too severely oppre=vive. la the
quiet tenor of his former life, as Nlissionarv, or as
Cardinal under the authority of a despotic Pontiff,
he bad little opportunity for the rugged experience
by which a political leader should be cradled into
strength. The genuine Reformer—the man who
moulds a stubborn Age into concord with the
thought which has taken possession of his soul—-
nowt be made of sterner muscle. He must foul
i.• the, far off triumph of a great principle, the ne.
ces.ity of fierce struggle and eonvu'sing change.
Pius IX had an ear ever open to hear, and a band
to relieve the wants of the moment ; he endeavored
to arrange. so far as his power mended, the dis-
j tinted laws left to him by long years of miarule;
lit when the liberated intelligence of ,his people
b.gan to manifeat itself in bolder.tones—artien it
claimed as its conscious right, what ithad before
solicited as a boon—he became doubtful of his
course, and hesitated at the point where confidence
was most needed. The generous ardor which
impelled ail Rome to rise and pro-daina a new
crusade against the foe of Italian freedoin in the
North, met with no response in hi. voice. When
the denudate Forum heard again, after the lapse of
centuries, the impssioned words of an orator of
the People, and the sacred emblem of th.l ChristianFaith was lifted up. to the arena, of the Coliseum,
over a host ready to do battle for Italy, he looked
on in sorrow, and mourn.,d for the enthusiasm be
could not f.*!. Sinew in all things, he would
not even conceal his lark of sympathy with the,
popular cause.

This was the hegining of the opposition, to
escape which he has at last betaken himself to
exile anti the protection of the worst despot by
whom Italy is cursed. Yet it is extremely touch-
ing to notice how, in the midst of these trials,
the old man's heart clings to the p.opte be has
left. The natural benevolence of his character is

.superior to any change of position or fortune.
Whether he shill return again to wield the thou.
tiers of the Vatican, or live iiquiet old age in
soma nook of fade, this paternal regard for the

'Roman people will never desert Mtn. Row far
that people may came bid; to its hre;jr.nre will
he made known in the regular cotirre of evetits,
It is evidently their desire that he soul I still re.
main among them, as the Spoitual,Roler of theChurch. 8 molt! Naples sod Attain., however,
or either of these countries, Irate up taelit of
his restoration, they will probably succeed in re-
establishing the farmer relations. The chief
ministers, Marniani and Sterbtni, it, whom the
people have the utmost confidence, cannot be .0
easily silenced, anil so long as they retain their
present ascendancy, tbn Pope can be no more
than the nominal head of the &mash States. The
present indication,. p tint to Manliani as one on
whom will devolve, in a great measure. the re.
generation of 11,aly. Tue change, which teener
or later must inevitab:y come, seems to tie near at
hind, and it ie within the limits of reasonable
prophecy to as‘ert that-Pius IX is the last Pope
who shall rule as a temporal and political tliover-eigo.—Vew-Yo,k. Tribune. •

Mg-teary Vcrdid —A women who had hero
rags clown by one of Murphy's ononinossee in Nrw
York some time ago, and had her arm
reentered $l5OO &mice*, NA rrrr.ll frnin the
proprietor. It arm.' shown have h-rn an set
either of ile4Rn or and the jury were
determined to give egen3plnry damages as a Warn-
ing.

"'"fe.ros. —Lett.o, feo.n tua interior Of th•
Statearosk of the rapid grompt of th., ppulaii4o,
the increasing cultivation of ilia -oil. and the
springing up of isseeefr.l.prosperotts'•ill,gss,sa ,,es,
a leer years ego the prairie dog roved uninterruptd

ra*Hard Mt—Thekeeper of • grog establish.
merit iu Georgia, bas made known by advertise.
event that he will in fours riot sell any spirituous
liquors to temperance men. unless they should
bring a.written permission from 'their wives!

rV*Think ofR. .1f a insn 21 years of age,
ahoUld hewn to save one dollar per week, and put
II at intereai overy Year,he vhnuld have at 31 ve• rs
of age, $650; at 45 veers of eqe, $1,68- ; at 60years ofage. $6.15p; and at 71 1years 11,500.

Wm. B. Reed, Esq.. has been appointed by
theAttorney General of the 8:31P.t0 hv

, hia Deputy
t er the City and •Glunty of Philadelphia—the
tame pod he now fits.

ix-Robert I...Johnston, of Cambria County,
has been nominated for the seat in the Senate
*Tilde vacant by the resignation of Gov. WEGI. F.
Johnston.

M'Obiftsww-..There weni only 134 deaths •
in the City Ind Lrberties of Philsdelphta, d oing
the week ending on Saturday fast-22 by C.a.
pumption; 9 by Sinell.poz,keroup.l7. by foam.
matisna, 3 olVage, 9 Pal.Y. 7 still born..adulis
56, children 76 -St ander one yearat age-9
from the almshouse and 19 people Of color.

fr-e'Conviclion.—lfenry Nash, who, while
Clerk of the ;steamboat Ohio Mail, tut summer,
tiled a deck,band on board theboatat Blooming.
too. lows, hashed his vial at that Vacs. , The
verdict of the jury wait manslaughter, and the pri.
Boner sentenced to the State Preen of lows,at
hard labor for 'even years, and to` pay a Eno of
$lO,OOO.

riP Great Pugilistic Aneounfor.--tiallivaa
and Myer, two wellknown pugilist., aro about to
base a set to somewhere in Maryland or Virginia,
on the 7th Of February, fo stakes emonoting to
ten thousand duller.. We trust the law will in•
totem This Byes is an Englishman, and mimeon tun manly tofight Sullivan.

.A COMM( COLD AND COUBII.—It ennuld he
remembered that acough ban evidence that some
Luray to lodged In the fungi, which, if not spe,lily re-
wised, will in instate these delicate arms as aeon-
eenr I rto bring nn initscastion of tie beors--a form
oldie • :,a,which we all kriw to the high road to eon-
eitieratee.

MrigAis Indian regetabla Pills are a most delight.
htl m..dicine for taz tying a cold, because they ex-
pel im the system all morlild and corrupt 'lamina
(the manse nr every kind of disease) in ■n easy and
.alarsl manner. Four ;.r five of Wright's Indian ye:,
ible Pills isken 'emery night on going to bed. will ina

:Mort lIM..L•moVe the nisi obstinate col I—ot the name
in. organs will be imitated to a heslthy

. • • e inintriely gunned,

1 t=tNFI OF THE DAY DOCTOR
. : -.5... meo,cine has the

peculiar being re .i,immended nod prescribed
by the mos: respectable physicians of the country,and
only requires a trial to btlogit into general use. It is
put up in quart bottles. and Is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct. Townsend is a physician
Ofgreat reputation InAlbany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally In that city presctlbe it: In their practice
Thefollowing /9 a certificate from some,of them:

OPINIONS OP PHYSICIANS.
Dr.Townsend is almost daily 'receiving orders front"

Physicians in differentparts of the Union.
This intocertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

n the city of Albany, have in ailment"' cases preacti-
bed Dr. Townsend•s Sarsaparilla, and we believe It to
be one of the most valuable preparations of theSun-
da:llM In the market.

' • 11. R. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON. M. D.
R. P. BRICCB, M. D.• •

P. E. ELMENDORP, M. D. •

Albany, Stlril I,lBfe.
Dr. Seymour. the writerof the foilowind. Is one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians iD CORD.
Hartford, Ct., May 21, 180.

Dr. Townes:ln.—Dear Sir: "Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla" finds aready sale ins Hartford—is litglity es.
teemed by Ott who have made use of It. and we bays
lesson tobeibire its good dualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have' daily chlis for It,
and hope you will be remunerated fbryour exertions to
render service to the afilicted. I ant sir, your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.

•

far' The General Agency for the sale of the Buse-
'partite Is aittannat'slloolutons Pousellle„where Drug-
gists and others can be suppliciwbolettale at the Matto-
&cowers prices. -

Ills also for' sale In Porunrille at John O.BrUant's;
Clemens& Partin's, and John 8. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry. Tarnarma ;'3. W. Gibbs. Druggist.
and J. H. Pll4.
,

Fraileyoredgibmgr
Henry lani.o. r; 8. M. liemptott. and W. L. Raider,
Port Carbon; Paul litarr.rinegrove; J. C. C.MugSes„
Pottsville. •
I.SeeadrentecmeotlaaaoipereolamD Actrealat

gairrainirigar large aoranee aeminence Itom ?gyn.
elms manners aro be ezamlued >u 8110T13ell Soot.
tOfe.Price St per botrle.or 6 Sorties for

FOR. BALE .—Sawed lath constantty on banand fbr side by • 7.0 e 4 C,. 1,4.W701‘.april '42. , 184/so

USLY 51. AND 81,13 PER REAM, AND
ONLY 0 AND 10 CENT.I PER QUIRE.—

Jun received and for sale at the aubsertber's Stores, a
lot or Letter and Writing Papni, which he will nett at
the low rateof SI and .1.25 per ream, endalso at 6 and
10 cents per quirn We do not recommend it as of the
bent finality; but It will suit for all common pxrpones.,
andalso the timen,which are extremely common at pre,
enti. D. DANNAN,
Cheap Wholesale& Retail Bookseller and Stationer

Dee. 23. '4B. -52

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION BOOKS.—Just re-
ceived a lot of

Sunday School Union Roolor, suitable for Presents.Reward Books for Scholar".
Libraries of50 volumes *2 50. Also,
Libraries for Sunday tithe...ls, 100 voluities for 410.
Ely= Books, Question Boots, Class Books, German

and ,English Testaments. Bibles /se. Sse.
Allof which will be sold at Union cash twice... at

11ANSAN'SDet2l-52) Cheap Bookstores.
ijaCKET DIARIES FOR 1849—0 F AL-

MOST EVERY SHAPE AND KIND. jour received
•and for tole at RANNAN•S

• Decit3-521 Cheap Rook and, Fancy Stores.

RAZOIRS &C.—SUPERIOR RAZORS MANU-
PACTURED BY ROGERS & SON of the very hest

Materials; Chapman's celebrated Stropof four sides.
with intentmetallic hone, an not icle of ackilowledged
superiority for thatpenine Razors and,keepin a them in
perfect order; Hayne's Magic Adamantine Powder, su-
perior toanything in use for setting It keen smooth ease
to Razors, Pen Knives, Surgical incruments, tee, for
sate at EiI•NNAN'S

Decl6•sl) Cheap Variety Stores.
VICONOWir—IS WEALTM—F EATII E R
P. DUSTERS—A NEW AND ELEGANT ARTICLE,

eamhintng ornament with use, for dotting continue of
the most delicate texture without injury. received and
Kr sole at HANN A 8.8

Decl6-511Cheap Variety Storer.•

031138.—.1115T RErEIVED •LARGE ASSORT.C MEATor Shell. Jet and Bafralo. Twin and Dress-
ing Coning. of PniirPly new styles; Ivory and Rotwond
fine Combs,and lbsirslo and ivory Pocket Combs, for
tale at BANNAN'SDeel6-311 Cheap Variety Ewers,

LADIES,DOWITET HOLDERS,—Sitit.ble
for presents, ost received and for ra eat

HANti AN'S
“erl6-311 Pansy and Variety Storrs,
ARMINGBOXES FOR Cif &c.

i Jug rcr,W,l and for sale it ,the tufnictibrriStore, a neatand portable Roe artranten with a Lamp,
whichcan he citric,lo Mirthao easily as a Pt..Y. ,Book, and will keep the feet of the occupants of a
whole '-'ew warns dining the servire—nr It can he used
Ia stelahine or siding not In cold weather.

Nan 2.5.49) " 6 64,1iNAN.
I) ERVILIDIED SOAPS, &.C.—Raney so.v. of

every derernnion. for Ilorornalnir the romp/es-inn.softening the skin and preserving It from' chopping,
with toilet powders of superiorquality; for safe at

fIANNAN•trNov. V4-481 . Perfumery Stores.
,lIRLING FLUID—Yellin's celebrated awl in-t valuate., preparittion for cortin: fonening and pro-Mettai the growth of the hair, for sale at

BA NNA N'S
Nov. VS-41 Cheap Book and Variety Sinrey.

4 taurAxwcs, ALMANACS. —Thesubacribe r has1 Nitreceived a large supple of German and English
Almanac.a, embracing a general assortment, which hewillsell wholesale and retail. by-igit Gross. D men nr
Slagle at city prices, at his cheap Rook and Stationary
Stores. in Pottsville.Nov. 2.5 451 . C. DANNAN
—EW FOODS..-Jost reggived.a largeassortmentof Breda. China Pearl. Neopnlatan, Verona Pearl,Cohunt..Rough and Ready and French lace Bonnets

atunusually low prices, large and small Straw Bonnets
as low as Z 7 eta. by J. MORGAN.Merkel Street.'Pntnville. tday 20 ' 21-
1)1BLE< A. X 0 PRAVEY.I. BOOKS Viflif*
/ LOW.— 4100 !Owen and Prayer Conks in almat•very style or binding. cheaper by 25 or Ott per cehtt

than they tan he purchased In Phliadeiphla. Splendid
,Gilt Edged Family DiblesatonlyB4.at BANN&N'S

Cheap Book Stares.tiAlsitrrs can pairehase Snakecheaper ta take namethanran be purchased inPhiladelphia of New York.aptll29 '4B. 18-
AMPIATIOB 1.7111P8.—A supply or Siete] fr.L Wriyitt's unproved ICASIPHINE LAAIPB, just reved on commission at

MA RPM'S Drug Store, Pottsville: "

eiTbrse lauipsare the very best patterns made—give a
cilliant debt. and will be sold uncommonly low Stepand *swoon, them-

JUST RECEIVED—An invoice of
if untineSliverLEVI(,ESsuitable, for winery, whichwill be sold Ve,y low at

Seat3o-40.] BRADY tutorrs.
DAVY'S SAFETY LAIIIPS.71HE:subscriber has Jostreceived a supply of Sa-fety

Lamps. among whichare a few of Upton & Rob-
erts' ImProsed Safety Lamp. which is acknowledgbyco be the beat and safest now in nee lathe mines ofEurope. For rale at leas pikes then thev can beponedot . UMNINAN'S/0413 1 cheap Ronk and A- Pri.l% RIM(
TO BUILDERS AND CARPENTERS.• IWE subscriber begs leave to Informhis friends and

the pubblic in general, that be has purchased theLumber Yard, formally owned by Zinn L Witt. at
SchuylkillDaven.Oppositethe Farmer's Bank.- Wherebe Intendsto keep constantly on band a fallassortmentofseasoned Sastptehabna Lumber. contesting of whiteand yellow pine boards. Weather hoards, panne)boards and plank, from I to2 Judos thick, and doorstiles if to It in thick, 0 in. wide. flemlocklolos andscantling,joint and lap shingles, Plastering Lath, &c.with a few thousand feet Ofseasoned Ash Plank (MCljto dim bea thick, WI of ern cb be will sail on the
most reasonable terms. lie would most respectfullyInvite all purchaserstocall and examine for themselvebefore buying elsewhere. DAVID IL LEWIS.Ammer 12.49 -, gy.tf-

'WHY WILL YOU SUIPPERTIIOIIdA.NDS enmities oftheAmerican Compound
I have been sold during the inn pear. and was neverknown tofall in coring ina few days. the worst cueorecertain delicate disease, glaninal weakness. and alldiseases ofthe tinier, organs. Perrot* afflicted.usintibis pleasantandpopular remedy,meed learn° expothre

'as It leaves noodor on the breath. require' no rertric-tbms in diet orb'al'es'--contains no mercury or nos-
legs dregs injurious to the sywent, and is 'dented toeveryage, sea or Condition. It is also the best remedy
known for Flour Athos. or Whites,(female complaints)
with which Thousands '..der. without the knowledge ofareaway. This Celebrated remedy has long been used
Inthe private practice ofa physician withunerringrub.
coal,radically curing ninety-ulna of the hundred cases
in a few days. Around, each bottleare gain and fulldirections. . . ,

Catmon.—aikfor tbe American,tOmperan d,andthese only ones agent. Pelee lll per bottle. ,
..g. Brown mei J.S.C.Manla,agetits forPottriaerB.l(exploa,agesifor Pt. Outaa. feeplllP4B-7/1-17

pL.I.OTER -IPISII AND50 ToniPlaster; 30 Bbts Mackerel;20 MU' db. • 20 qu ner bbts- 404100 lacks Grolod Salt.far sate by
'Nev.25.48) a. m; inarry & co.

•
•

....IMAM, !MACKEREL, HERRING, AND SAL-O) MOAT.Tbsalute ter has constantly on band a
tilt assortment of dhs Mackerel, /daimon, Herring,
and Dairy Batt; to whit the attention ofcountry atom
knew, is reqnested. C. BELLES,
Pbila.Septbala.3n4 Contodsaion Merchant.

No. 30 ortbNCVb tires,below Rate et., Phila.
PaTisatT Gelg.llBE.—for the axles of Curia-tes,Wegons,ltatt Read Cars and Machinery °failkinds, to VIVOoil and plane friction. • -Thisarticle le prepare and for sate hymearEnria.pAav IN.theonly mannfaciarers oftimearticte,tn theBoIteJ States, at theirAboleaate and retail Ifardwaresad Dna StoteinPon Dia./SchuylkillCounty, Pa.REMEMBER thatno isgenuine *khan% the writ-
tan Myna sure tithe !avatar and propietpr,Chas. C

riens„ upon esc..bikat .

FJEALT , I .S TRANCE
[of Pkawletplis.)

Or Proration saaissttietzpsatessd leereertilesed
by Subsets or,lerilient.

COMFANY Incorporated March2, IBA (MUTUAL)
with a Capital of $lOO,OOO. Insures all persons be,

tween theages of ISand6s, an issaudiats allowance of
(13,1 t, $5, $6, $8 or Mt:meweek. for one, two,three,
or tire years, by paying Acertain yearly snm.

Thus a person .under{ thirty-lite, insuring for one
year, by mine..a year, is allowed 03 per wank ; for
ird 23. g 1 pet week; end in the same proportion, one
ofa like age by paying $6 55a year.gets$5per week:
for liT 00,56, MI 8£11; and for OH ea. bergs 41/0
for every week ofdisability occasioned by sickness or
accident, during the year. By paylog a fraction more
yearly, a weekly allowance can be located et' Awn $3
to $lOfor two, three or five years. The rates ate to
he paid yearly in advan7.., and are lo proportion to the
age and the weekly alio mice. In case of permanent
disability. occurring art r an insurance for, say Ova
years, at a weekly allowanee of slo,a person would be
in the yearly receipt of $520 a year, for the entire tireyears.

There are oo weekly or monthlyassessments to pay,
orattendance of meeting required; and by the charter
the tenured receive aahate of the net profits, without
liability for losses. There is ample recurity for the In-
sured, as can be shown, and promptness and liberali-
ty Is exercised Inthe payment of benefit,. For parti-
culars. inquire at the orrice, No.69 South Seventh.st.,
above Walnut ta-Ali hirers mast be post paid.

DIIIECTORI3.
Samuel D. Orrick, Iron Nerchatit, No. 100 North Wa-

ter-street.
Calvin Blythe, Attoriey and Caunaelkpr, eisthbelow

Market-street.
Charles B. llall, Whrsale Commission Merehant,

34 Church Alley.
William P. Boone, At orney and Counsellor; S 1 Poach
Seventh-v.

Jacob Boyder„lr., Wine Merchant, No :6 Walnut st.
lohn Thomason. Tinsmith. 65 N.Sathat
Daniel C. Lockwood, Tax Collenor, Cherry-street,

near Schuylkill Seventh street.
James I'. Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer. No.

Wlow-street. 11
!ward DiiiT,Merchgnt.No. 59 N. Wharves.

Edward J. CMS. Cictlc.- No. VI S. Piftbdntert:
enlace P. lieges, CoalMerchant, Willow-st.Whatt
Charles0. P. Cansphell.iron Merchant.Water.above

Rate-street SA3GLIEL D„IORIIICE Prearde4W. F. Boone. Sec eta*, and Solicitor.
Governor Emerson, lit. L., l&7 Walnot,treet, Con-

sulting thystrian. 1,
oti. The subscriber bur; been aPpolnted Agent for thin

institittion in Schuylkill Counly, and is prepared to
give any information Onthe subject, and effect lowan.
cell on the terms of thie compaay.at the office of the
Miners' Jonrnnl.. I. B. BANNAN.

June24. 1548. l %Ay
SPIAING GAR l Eli MUTUAL I1ST;

13.4NCE CO.
PHIS Company having orgaiiiked according to the.1 provisions ofits Charter, is now prepared to makeInsurances against lose by Skelly the mutualprinciple,combined with the security of a Jointstock capital.—
The advantage:Willis system le, that efficientsecurity
s affordedat the lowest re .cs that the business can be

done for, as the whole ;profits (less an interest hot teeexceed 6 per cent. perannumon the capital) wilt be re.-
urned io the memberaof the institution. withouttheir

becoming responsible :forany ofthe entagements or li-
abilities ofthe Compally,furtherthan the premiumsac-
tually paid. IThe great success which thDi system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, Induces the Directors
to.request the attentiOn of the public to it, confident
Oath requires but toibe understood to be appreciated.

The act of Incorporation,and any explanation in re-
tard to It, may be obtained by applying at the Opus
Northeast conger ofNA aid Wood 5m.....of B. DAN-
'J,N. Paytaville. CIiAS. STOKES, t'rea't..I....KRIUMBLIAAR, Secretary.

/RECTORS,
Charles Stokes, George W. Ash,Joseph Wood,. Abraham R. Perkins,
EDO), Dollen,riallett, David Rankin,
P. 1.. Lognerenne, Walter IL Dick,
Samuel Townsend. Joseph Parker,The sobsertber has been appointed Agent for tbea—-

bove mentioned Institution, and Is prepared to effectnem-once, onall deseriptlons of pioperty at the lodesstep. (Fe1‘2p"48.9) B. R'NNAN.
THE GIRARID LIFE ASSURAINCE,ANNUITY AND TiRtIAT,COMPANY OF PIMA,

• Office .159 Citunut Street.
Nl,l. lEoE ..Tie orattur .a ennc; cor si gr asenztetnunteu r ieus sts.and En—

Rater for finanring,*lOO on e 'Parte life.For I year, For 7 years. ForLife-i- nianually. annually-.
' 0

_
177

, I 35 '"2 36
1 93 0)20

09

30 • • 0 914
40 1 69
50 196
60 , 3.3 7 00'Exave,.e:—", person aged 30 years next birth-day

y paying the Comranyttl 34/ Would secure to his fa-mily or heirs $lOO, Should Inone yea t ; or for$l3 10 he secures 11 them :11000; or for 813 60 annu-ally for 7 years ; h secures toitheln $lOOO should he
die In 7 years; or, f0r112360 paid annually durfoglifehe provides for! them $lOOO whenever he dies ,for 6165 50 'hey would receive .5000 should he diefinone year. •

JAM,AVY 20„ INS. -
this Company, at a meeting held

her tilt., agreeably to the desiteMal prmipettus or circular of the{ted a Bonus or addition to all poll—-
of,. We, remaining In force, that
O the IstafJannary, 1832. Those
Stitch were issued in the year 1838.B per cent upon the sum Insured,
it,of $lOO on •every $lOOO. Thatlw
',when the policy becomes a claim
iorielrially insured. Those policiev3, 1837will be entitled to63 percent,r $lOOO. And those issued In 18.18,•
71 per cent. or 4075 on every 100.rtlons on all said policies issued
all, 184%
be credited to each paisley on thepresentationat the Office.

THE Mantieers
on the 2ah Decemireferred In the origh
Company,appropriso
ties for the whole
were issued prior tOofthem therefore sirwill be entitled to PO
making an additiont*IIOO. will be pahhinstead of the .100arthat were issued to
or 01 50 on every
will be entitled to
and Inratable prop,'
prior to Istor Janul

The Bonus will
books endorsed on_ .

If is the &Man o
addition or honor
periods:

, the Cohlhany.to continue to make
,to, the policies forAire at staled

•

13.r Vit../11C11A1IDS, President.

lAcluary. -

ham been appointed Agent forth&
mi in prepared erect Insurancesma

tied rates. and give anymfnrmat lon
Let, on application at this office.
.11 BANbiAN.
WY.

Jon P. i•IdES,
tcYTne subscriber

above lustitution,
lives, at the publis
dUsiredon the subj•

PottsviiieFeb.a
ER, IT 4.1315 E LIFE INSURANCE

ANN UITII AND TRUST COMPANY.Qffice 24 {Valuta Stress.—Cannot 4230,000.CIIART.EII, PERPETUAL.
A.Ruzis 'i.c, agent for Schuylkill county, office corner

of Mahaniongo and 'Second Streets.
GEOXGE liagneitirairr, Examiniag Physician for

dtituyikill County.
• INIIE Company are now prepare I intransactbusinessI upon slut mnal liberal and advantageous terms.—They are authorized bytheir charter (sett. 3) "to make
all and every invyrinee appertaining to life Oaks ofwhatever kind or nOture.abd receive and execute trues,niake endowitientel and to grant and purchaseannui-ties," The Inninpiny sell annuities arid endoormenyeand act at Trmtege for minor, and heirs.
Table of Premium ' requited for the Assurance of 4100

' for tl e whole term of Life:Age. Pre,. Age. Prem. Age. Prom.16 50 -
'3l 209 46 33817 53 1 32 215 47 3 46.18 511 l' .33 220 48 36219 59 ' 54 227 49 3 77'20 . 60 35 233 50 39421 ' 63 56 240 51 11392 66 37 247 52 43223 t 0 38 234 53 45124 72 39 263 54 471

25 76 10 270 55 4in26 85 41 281 56 31227 89 , /42 292 - 37 533
29 DI • . ~' 93 301 58 35179 961 , 44' 312 59 57839 2. ti 1, 45 32't '

60 003The eft./1/$l/Mm are lee, than troy ether company, andthe -nil;i,•9 afTerdlereater advantages. Table. of half'early niutrprnterlypremilane. haircredit rates of pre-mium. shun tempi. Joint lives. survivorshqui, and en-dmernents ; also.risen of application (for which thermme Wan, sheets.) ate tobe had on application at the'cube, 0, b) letter ,tri the agent.
1 TRUSTEES% ,

P•endent. AMEN W. CLAG/1011N.
Vice President,' PETER CULI.EN.Ruben F. Wal9o. Claytnit IL Lamb,, Wm. 0, Alexander, ' Alve E. Laing,Edo,. C. ittarkely. ' R. F Loper.Peter Cullen, , ..• • Willism'Cral,2„
P, ter Rambo ' George N Diehr;
Win. W. Hale,, - Robert Morris,
Soseph T Thinnas, William M. Rated,Stephen Clawfdrd. • Harvey Conrad. '

COS'IttI.TING PII.VBIZCIANS, Frauds West, N. D.; 111.Riddle. In b. I
TREASILIMII. FrOncie W. Rattle.

11. G. TIICKETT. -Phila.SeptlA'4.4.3B-19•J Secretary and Actuary:-1 I
NDEMN:TV..

TItE FRANELI: FIRE sriAIIRANce companne7.I OF PHILADELPHIA. „,

( )88.10E ?irt.l 3i .Chesnutstreet, near Fifth meet.I Dinerioes.-Charles N. Bantam Centre W. Richards,Thom., Ilan. I Mordecai 17. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, I "Adolphe E. florla,
Samuel Orant, I : lnivid S. Drown,
Jacob R Smith, Monis PalleptonContinue to make Inittranee, permanent or limited,on every deseripclon of pmpeny, in tn-onand country,at rates all lop al are consistent With veterity.The Companyihave eeeee Ved al large t.lantintlentinFund. hint Witt their ctspdal anis premiums, safelyinvested. afford arnpleprntect ion to the assured.The 'tine!' oft e Company on January. Ist, 18.18, aspublished mgreeahl to an act of Assembly, were a.

I •

Mnttrarex.,l 41.190,55 e 05- Stocks; • 51,50 16Real E.-tate, os.i.ss 90 Cash. &a., 44,157 87
T. mpora 1mans, .125,459 00 411,=,097 G 7Since their incUrporation, a period of eighteen years,they have paid upwards of sae althea two dins',edthousand otottarti. losses by are. thereby atibrding evi-dence of the adirantages of tnsurance. as well as towability and dispos Mon to meet with pramptneis„ allliabilities. CHARLES N. BANCEEIL. President-CHARLES O. RANUILII, Secretary,The subscriber has been appointed agent for theabove mentioned institution. andia now prepared tiamake insure nee, en every descriptionof property, atthe lowest rates.! ANDREW RUSIES:L. Agent.

Pottsville,/ une19.1184115LIFE I2i9VIIANCE;
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYOgles !X.. 91, /Yates swat.$l,l 19.Vempanyi is nowteadyto make INSURANCESon IIVES,onthe m lust system. without liabilitybeyond the amp opt of the pretniom.All the profits ofthe Company divided annuallyamong
the Insured.

The pientliim may be paid quarterly, semi-annually.orannually. or nee-battoritreram= may be paid toa noteat 12months.
individuals insuredto this Companybecome =mbar*ofthecorparatloo4 and vote for trustees.i he mtes at premium. with a full participation to theprofile. are as toolas those Ot any other Imaltut 100in

the SIM*atcountry. -end lower than any theEnglishCompanies withonly a portion of the proem.Blank applications for Insttrunte, whh fail partleulans
can be had at the Mike.

DANIEL L. MILLER. President.WILEIAM ALCLARKE,-Pice Prestdeut.
JOHN W. HORNOILSecretary. ' •

• Edward Hartah.true.2l.D.,). Medic al pasaniticre,Nark N.Reese4In attendance daily from I ink a'cloek. '
THOMAS. P. SIM MONS. is agent fur thisCompanyin Schuylkill °Moly, residing at Tamaqua- 'Jun 494-hr I12.Parruns applying for Ushers on this ILA, will palesay °Srdeerthed.'t
N.8.-The inland postage onallForeignLetteneroustbe pre-patd at ihils office. and to England_or any of its

Neer- York,20 cents. ma: -*stop Si co,
Dec2-4 U) -'"F s DANIEL Is 3* P..14,1

ALLs.ilser. ToTHMwnotawotu.D*,HOIT'S IMPROVED cur:mu:AL- soAp—Fot
correcting grease. tar, ouch. all. paint, at auy whatgreasy übstance.flainladies' and gentlernen's clouds,
mindingAniseed mules. carpets. table spreads, alert
no shawls.WtksrbnAttats. Ar.C. revild urea/Iwl
be paid to any Berson who will produce a spur
paint green or dry that this soap wilt notesirset • $1
per gram. F 1 per demurer 121 tones per cake.• Far salwholesale and retail pt HANNAN.* Varlet, stores
rottsrale.wtglaiplb agog for Me IDetf

THE MINER ' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
[For the lettere J01311:12.1.)

kfr. dd. Batman: a
Within the past week some thirty or forty ifis

dividetabi within the limits of our Burough, have
been, through what is somewhat facetiously term-
ed a legal process,Compelled to pay (ties and costs
for alleged violations of Borough Ordinance*,by
throwing ashes in the streets, suffering wagons
and carts to remain in them. dce.„ file. ta the an-
noyance of the citizens end thepublic. Now, the
object of this !glide isby BO means intended to
encourage or even for a moment countenance any
such violations of rules which are *for the. public
good, but on the contrary; the write: is a strong
advocate (or alt Ordinances relating to these mit-
ten being at all times strictly enforced and carried
out—and for fines being duly imposed and col-
lected from all.delinquents. The perticalsr ob-
jection here about to be urged, is,not thefine, but
the iztanne*of enacting and collecting it,which has
been unjustly end avariciously resorted to. The
method adopted inthese recent cases, was, to bring
suit at once, tans ceremony, against the accused
party, and compel-him to pay fine and costs, the
latter being in most ease* equal in amount, or
nearly so, to the farmer, thus depriving him the
prieiloge of paying the fine without the costs of
suit, as the demand was never made until the cue
was brought before a magistrate. Is this just
la it right thus to inflict unnecessary penalties in
the ours of costs merely to fill, the pockets of
those employed in collecting the fines, the Bor-
ough realizing no benefit therefiotn beyond the
bare amount of the fine? Wdy could not the
High Constable apprize parties ofviolations of
ordinances without bringing suit, and demand the

fine justly due the Borough for sorb violations,
end in ease of refusal to pay,'then commence suit
and enforce payment? But this would not an-
swer—it would never do—there would bete great
a dimunitton of the “epaila of .offre." To show
Mere clearly how such matters can be mansard
let us suppose a ease—s case for instance which
cannot by any means be considered an impossibil-
icy : Suppose a Constable and a Magi•trate to
feel somewhat sensibly the pinching of the times,

1they may. like moat other people, at times ne,d
money, and need it hod—they ace in office mat
certainly, and are in consequence, privileged
characters; presuming neon some elasticity of
conscience, what is then more easy in order to
raise the ivied end resuscitate their fiilince., 'ban,
to rake up a number of these violation-cases, is-I
.me legal processes at once, enforce tl;e -piymentl
of the fine and all-the coats, and perhaps a littlemore titer. the law allows! Why, nothing is
rner easy, and with same men it is also very 11,1;
or.l quite natural. Why not let a -person have
.the lure to pay his dollar, de inure of a fine
without being driven into paying anither for the
eoperiet benefit of the contemptible dr;rer I;
m,y,be said that it was the order of the B rough
I.Ouneii to have these fines collected in th e men-
rer ovio;•teti—it is true that such may be the case,
although it is extremely doutufol: but in *um
event. then is the Councilresponsbdo for puch en

eery proceedine, and very much needs better
or a, of 1. err to itinteltee its acts. The

, us tpornsechtno, --let the citizens
leo tu, it .0 0 having. geed OICII, if it is possible

tweet ih, fib the offices of the Borough—-
w,e, 'that a're' eeriest and fearless in the d.scnrrge

of their doles, end who will keep somewhat in
cheek, that eternal self from poking its nose and
fingers into its neighbor's pocket*, whenever an
opportunity olTere. There is room for amend-
men: in our Borough Government—let us try and
bring about that amendment so much needed.

One who has paid One Dollar, to hare
the privilege of paying another.

Pourille..tan, le, 1819.

POTTSI7I MARIETS
CORRECTED WEEKLYFOR THE JOURNIIL.

Wheat Mai, bbl. $5 50 1 Dr'd Peaches pat'd. 3 00
Rye do do, 450 do ' do oupar'd. 175
Wheat; barb. 110 Dr.' Apples, pnrd. 75
Rya. do 75 Egos, doz. .16
earn,' do 56 Butter, lb. 16
Oats, ,do ' 40 Bacon, 10
Potatoes, do 45 Rams. 10
Timothy Seed, 4 00
Clover do 4 50

hay. ton
Plaster.

MARRIED
On the I"Ith, by Rev. Joseph !Retool, Mr. THOMAS

tIAREISESS.IO.MISS AMIS. MOSTON. both or Brockville.
In Reading, on the let Inst., by Bev. C. F. Jaeger,

Mr Jaoon Ssumakcit, of Greenwich, Berke Co. to
Miss SALOMEKEIIIICIINEC, of Schuylkill.

DEATHS
In Pottsville. on thelgthinn.the Rev. JOSEPH Betio,

plow of the German Catholic Church, aged about 95
years, tniieh beloved by all who knew film. He was a
native of Hungary.

in Pottsville, on Tuesday fart. Horn!s, eldest daught-
er of the late Isaac Thompson, aged ,twill II years.

ly." THE DEBATE ONVIE rjELZSTION .Whether
k44" the recent acquisition of Teqitniy by the 'United
S., will have .‘ tendency to the .permanency and pros.
ecrity or the Remit,lie or not," Is continued over till
WedneAar. 2lth The disputants are In Vile Affir-
.rtiative, hertlle. Walker. Kautz: Negative, Coionel
Wynkoop, Ketornon. and Whitney.

HOWELL FISTIEIL Barrertry•

R ELIGIOUG NOTICES
pi} GERMAN'REFORMED IMIURE4I.—ENGLIBM

PREACUINO may be expected next Sabbath
morning la 10 o'clock, Inthe 1411of the Brick Briglite
Mouse, immediately back 'Mike 2nd Methodist Miceli

.TILE PROTESTANT EINI3COPACCITIJRCII.
—The following Resolution boo been passed by

the Vestry of Trinity Church.Pottsville.
Re.toed, That in consideration of the sums contra:in-

tcd and to he contributed as donations to the erection
and, furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby net apart, and apompriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS. which shall be, and remain free for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE MEM,
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143. 151, 159.
oath aide, tin. 112. 111, 125,-138, 141. 152, 180. •

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North side, No. 1,7, 13, 19,23, 31, 37, 43, 51. 53 31, 55.
South stile, No. 2. flt 14, 20. 26, 32, 39, 44, 30 52.

IN THE LOUTH AISLE.
South side, N0.56. 57, 59, 00, 74,140,80: 92, 99, 100.110.
North sole, No. 59, 67, 73, 79, e5, 91, 97,.103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE Is held in the Churchevery Stan-
day. Alornin7j Service commences at 101 o'clock.
Afternoon Service en moneys at 4 o'clock. And even.

st•re ire, on thefirst Sunday of every month
TRINITY CSMETEUV. AT MOUNT

MO:L.—The Vestry of Trinity Church. Po tty-

rifle. are now ready tosell burial lots andgreves lb that
large and beautiful plotof ground. near the junetinnof
Marker Street and the Minersente Road. which they
hay.• lately enclosed and late out for &Cemetery .Ap-
olicae nn fnr lam or single erases may he made to AN-DREW RUSSELL, Esq., Treasurer id the Church, at
whine Office onMahantontto Street, a planof the Ceme-
tery can be seen, or Edward Owen Petry, Esq.,
Centre Street.

a^aUKIVERSALI CHURCII.-21ervlees are held
Inthe 2d miry of diichter's Nevrifyll, every San-

both morning and eveningal the usual borers Zinc. B.
•K. BRUSH,. of Lnserne County. Parlor.

The public are respeetfolly Invited to 'attend.

BIOTIC/LS.
NOT/C - .—THESUBSCRIRSEt HEREBY G/YES

NOTICE THAT HS HAS PunctiasED One
Hone and One Male of Isaac W. Richardson, and
JosephRichardson, of PortCarbon, SchuylkillCoruna,
and has loanedsaid Horseand Male to the said Isaac
W.and JosephRkbardson, during his pleasure.

Jan 13 St-el FREDERICK slAßtz.
‘IOTICE—NAVIGATION
111 SONd WANTING the use of Landings, to ship

Coal by Canal, will please make written application (0
the eubseriber at Schuylkill Rasen.atatiad theirWants,
and the probable extent of theirbusiness.

ELWOOD MORRIS.
Jan. 13 3-411 Resident Enginner

NOTICE.--TO 'WE PWILIC.—THE UNDER.
SIGNED RAVING PUKCIIASED- the entire

'Stock of Books. Stationary and Fancy articles, belong-
ing to the late firma( 0. D. Jenkins & Co. corner of
Centreand Colon Streets, Pottsville.takes great pleas-
ure in informinghisfriends that he will be happy to me-
commodate them with allart lefes in his line of business,
of the very best quality,at the omit reducedprices.

Jar. 13. 3,41 . OSCAR D. JENKINS.
MCTICE.—ADJOBILNED COURT.—NOTICE Id
/I HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AN Adjourned Court,
of Common Pleas, (or the trial of cases, and of the
Courtof Quarter Session. and Oyer and Terminer.
and General Goal delivery. and Orphans' Court, in and
for the County of Schuylkill. wilt be held at°Wes-
burg. in said ccunty, to commence on Monday theUth-
day of January. 1t149, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon, and
tocontinue two weeks. if the bwinesa of the Coon
shall require it Thereftire, all persons having cases
at Issas, and all others WbOseduiy it maybe toappear
at said Court, will please to take notice, and govern
themtelvrs accordingly.

The Jurorsand Witnesses smumnned to attend midCourt, are hereby requested not to attend said Court.until Wednesday the gist of January, at9 o'clock in
theforenoon.
Stiviere Office, 0 /.101.1. T. WERNER, Sheriff.'s bars, Jan. 6th. 1819
lIISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
1.1 THE Ca-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE exist-
ing under the firm or GEO MILLER fir. RICH, b this
day dissolved by mutual coment. persons bayingtrains against thefirm are requested to present them
for settlement immediately. CEO. MILLER.

his
witness. GEO. x RICH.

I J.IIIX -LEARY. mark
Jan. 6, ISM ' ' 2..6t"

OTICE.—IN TIIE COURT OF C0 3131 01Y
PLEAS, OF SCHUYLKILL COUR rY.

iu the matter of the riennuntnf Gen W. Wlntersterii.
Assireee of PHILIP CLARK, of the firm of CLARKta SLIISSLE R. The Auditorappointed tomake 'WWl-billion of thi, awes in the hands of said Arsiguee, will
attend at hiinffiee on Centre Street, In the Burnuah
of Pottsvill ,on Monday the 72d day of January 18W.Iron 10 ietark A. AL. until 3 o'clock P. 31. On said
day to hear the parties Interested.

Dee. 701-11t1 R. WiIOWITTIF: 11neliwtr.
OTICE.—SCUP YLKILL NAVII:rtoo, BAILS
—The Schuylkill Nirlaation Company. haring

sometime sines, assivved all their Railroad Can, com-
mons known as the " Talc. Cars" to Henry C.

Chailes A. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,
Esgrif—in trust: Icy certain porpors; and possession
hat'in'g now been given, to their Arent Edward G.
Hams, who will keen these Cars in Repair,and run
them, ,for account of the Trustees.

NOTICE. to hereby zieen..that all claims, for labor.
or materials. loratiler furnished to these CUP, mutt be
presented for settlement to Edward O. Mori.. Agent
for the Tmsives. ELWOOD MORRIR. '

Der. 2.'93=99•1y'l Resident Engineer... N.
OTICE.—SCIIUVIACILL NA VIGATION CARS.
Whereas. the Gnat Can. usually known as the

Mom Cars"--have on several nee/mans been sto
len away from the?invitation Landing's, and used to
haul Coal Porprivatepurposes.

Norm:. to hereby elven. that the stshseriber Is de-
termined touse all the moans in his power...to put
atop to noels trespasses. and tonankin the trespassers.

EDWARD G. D'ARICS,
Dec 2.49.3mn] Agent for the Trustees.

xi OTICE—Gen. 11. Sticnterhavingasslmiatet: with
_II film Daniel It. Esteriy. in the Hardware business,
they will hereaftertrade under the firm ofaTlelirEn
& EZTERI.Y, at the old stand corner of (venue and
Market streets, where, by strict attention to business,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
to the old firm. Persons to want of Hardwareand Iron
would dr, well to call and examine their stock before
purchasing.as theyare determined tosell cheat , -

Rey 2/ S 2 STICIITER & ESTERLY.

MISCELLANEOUS
I)RANVING PENC:LS. 13001N.

&c.—TILE SUBSCRIBED has Just received a lot
of Superior Drawing Pencil., among which are Fa-
lters, nerves, /artisans, Cohens, &c. Some of which
are put up In Beautiful Boxes assorted. Also Draw-
ing Hookefar beginners, Drawing, Card., All,of
Which will be sold very low, at

Jan'2o 4-1
BANNAN'S

Cheap Bonk and Variety:Stares
APS OF CALIFORNIA.—MITCHELL'S

VL COLORED MAPS of•Ttxas, Calltbrnuiand Ore.
goo, togetherwith a Book of reference, price. only 25
cents,just received and for sale at *.

BANNAN'S
Jan 13 3-] Chcap Bookstores.

Mao Books eying fulldescriptions of Calafortlia,lrc
NIEWSPAPER IFILE9, SUITABLE FOR
lr FILINGJIBWriVAPERS, Just received and for
sate at ' ' BANNAN'S
Dec3o.l) Cheap Variety 13101',11.

FOR ,SALE & TO LET
FOR SALE.—RANK STOCK FOR SA I.E.—TIIE Admhistralor, with the Will
annexed of EDWARD HUNTZINCER, late of the
Borough Schuylkill Haven, deceased, will bxpese
topublic sale on Tuesday the 13th day of February, A.
D., 113-0. at4 reclack to the afternoon, at the holm of
Samuel Brood, Tnkeeper, in the Borne: h of Schuylkill
Raven; Two Dundred shares of stock In the Farm-
er's flank of Schuylkill County, in portions In silit
purchasers. JACOB HAMMER.

January 20, 1419. 4-.4t

lb 00
,6 00

CARDS.

EDWARD CLARICAON,
ErtanAvEn ON WOOD.

No. 80} Waliut Street,
tlee23 48-51-6m9 Philadelphia

CHAS. HAES•.Etr Ilommathie Phyai•
II clan; at Dr. Benj. Becker's old stand, next door
above J, D. Groan's Apotbeeary, Centre Street,
Pottsville. [Dee. 2-49-.4.

JD.31EUDDITIfil,—Genercl Arenee. Office
Centre Street. Pottsville. Schuylkill County, Pa

kgent (r the sale and purchase of Real Estate, col-
lection ofRents, Sae. • COct2B-44*
INTIM. 11. WELLS, Attorney 01 Law. tilluerrytte,
V V I:Schuylkill County, Pa. (Oetl4-42.

414.73V13CliWilaiii. Attorney at Law.—ollice In
Market Street, Inthe room formerly occupiedby

.1. E. Hamlin, Esq. Conveyancing and Scrivening at.
tended to. [Pottsville.lAept9.'4B-37

EDWARO SH IPPEN, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Philadelphia,will attend to collections and

another legal hornless In the Cityof Philadelphia. ad—-
joining Counties and elsewhere. Office No. 13 Prune
tv met. Phlladelphlst. fAae.2llBll-2y

S.& J. FOSTER, Dealer' in Boots arid Shoes
Leather. and Shoe Fladinss, Centrestreet, PM*

111 e NeptlB 1847.

D2ll. DEPUT, dlorzeonDentist, Offirein Mar
ker.. Street, (North aide,) Firat door above ria

obi:a Wirana'sOlßM.rM3Y2o. .

F7MIn•M'NM.r.W
STRAY VOW.—GAME TO THE PREMISES

OF THE:SITBACRIBER at Eagle Hilt, fin old
BRINDLED COW, with spread horns, no white marks
about her except on theeider, and between her fore
Imre. The owner is requested to come forward prove
property. pay charges and take her away. otherwise
she wilt be disposedof actordlna in law

Jan.20 4-314'1 WILLIAM THOMAS.
SA 0..18 MIN

IJ COAL STREET, ovrasite lames Bantum's Shop,
a SILVER LEPINE WATCH—the finder is known,
and is requmeted to return the same to the subscriber.
.nod save further trouble.and will be suitablyrewarded.

Jon' 13, 3-3,) JOHINT J. 111 NTZINDEft.
LOST.-I.lund No. P14,01 the lichityßill

JJ Na vle.atnnCompany'e"lntrirnyent.ntDebt." drawn
for sl2oo—dated Augast 231, 1817, and parade to
Blight 4. Lonlkto, Inc work done; was lost, or mis-
laid before It reached their bawls, and these parties
heath: now been settled with. in a different form—
Notice IS hereby glees,' that the Said Band has been
cancelled on the Books of the Company, is no
longer otl'any •ahle.

July V".1819. 30-45mo] F. FRALEY.Preilder.
IRON.

_ --

VOR-BALE.—RAILROAD IRON FOR SALE.—
I' ABOUT 2no tons or Flat for. 21 by 6 inch. The
above Iron has been used on a road, and will be sold
on reasonable terms. Annie In

WM. 11, OATZNER. Phifeds., or
Jan2o 4.lmni WM. McKNIGHT. Idordentown.

'GUT T RAIL FOR CO
rThe'subseriticra would rcipectfilliy Inform the Coal

Grimm* of Schuylkill County. that they will have
on hand. or`make toorder, the light T rail for colliery
Purposes,also fiat rails of various Mars. and Mrrchatit
Iron. Reference—Havwood & Snyder, Pottsville

IIANCOCK, FOLEY & CO
Proprietors of the Rough and Ready Iron Wnrks. Dan-

ville Ps. [Nori.2-5-48-7mn.
FOR 111.111iR4.--ThesuliscriherYhave

lust received from the ably Elizabeth. I and I Inch
Rest itest English Chains, made expressly Tor Mines.
and for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE.

april22 tf 171 Market and 11th Ptterta.PhilJdo
oLROADIRON.—The ui7;cilhoio; have noow

dine 00111•hip Alhambra. horn Liverpnni,a ton.
Rail Road Iron. If xl. 5 inns li z 1,10Inns II: H. 5
tnns I 1 21. Also. 60 tons bestresined Iron, consist ,
log of rmtnd.aoitare and flat bars. Apply fr

T. & E.GEORGE,
North East corner of Market and 17.th-street:

RAIL ROAD morir —BO TUNS21 z 1 Flat Oat
Rail Road Iron,

50. do 11 x 1 do do do
S. do 21 x i do do 'do with spikes.

15 do 1 al . do do do
And Plotes.foi as le by '

A. Tdr. R. RALSTON, 4 anuthrront ot.,Phi oda.
Phitada..July 11.1546. 58

JUNIATA BOILER IRON. '

F,Fs TONS asnrod bniter Iron, Nos. 3, I and 5 of
widthan(26, V,and 36inch-sand ndom Wirth",

A. 4. G. RALSTON..
iSst 3S—. 1 . Snish'Front at. PhHada.

'DL :MKS:WT.IIINC% TORNI,NC ANDFINISH
7\R.—Thy anbaciiher reapectfuOy annnuncea that

he has eammenced the atom. Moirwro at the earner of
Mauch Chunk and coal !Street., Pn. and
will he hinny inrareivenrderm JOHN WARNER

N. 11.—Gitage-cocks. nil cnris,and oil globes cm hand.
and far sale. pvly 22. -Iv

SALE.—COLLIERY PROrERTY FO R
SOI.E.—TIit.24III3OCRIBER offeirs at private wale

thefollowing property. viz : • . _
One PO Horse Engine, with 450 feet of nine inchPumps. in first MP working order.
One 30 Horse. Engine. mitt] 240 feet of nine Inch

Pumps, with winding gearing all romplete, in good
working'order.

. One 20 Fiorser,Ensine for hoisting Coal from Mines,
in gond working order.

One 10 Horse 11reaking'Engine, with Rollers, Shaft-ing, Screen.. Srhateo,nod all the fixtures necessary to
do a business of•1000 inns aweek.

Alro 50 large Railroad Cars, with heavy chilled
wheels, and three inchascii!, those Cars are well soil-
ed for any •of our surrounding Ronde where Horsepnwer is used.

The above Engines were all manntietured by Hay.
wood & Snyder. and are considered among the very
best ever mada by said parties. •

lan. 13, 3-tfl CEO. H. POTTS.
OWN LOTS AND OTHER PROPERTY' FOR
SALE.-211 town lots 50 x IRO. at theLykens Val-

ley Coal Mines. Dauphin county, Pa.lit 2 HotWesand Low on Railroad St., Donald-
sor, Schuylkill County

- 1 House and Lot in the Town of Tremont._„,

2 Subs!l tracts of land, one well timbered,
with houses upon each, in Porter Township, about 8
miles West of Tremont. For particulars apply at the
Office of • ' P. W. SHEAFER„

Geological and Mining Engineer.
Jan. A.'49-2-3mol Morris' Addition to Pottsville

FOR SALE.—THE 131.1BSCRIBER OFFERS
for sale. his Hnrsa and Walton.together or separ-

ately. The former a GREY MARE 8 year old the
coming spring—kind and a good traveller, the waggon
41,11041.11. persona. T. A. STARKEY.

Dec.3o. . /.: f

th—r•Uv ° :ZtOloS lWlteoll 'fou O.eN
at Wont Carbno. J. D. CORNELL. &

Dec. 30. I-st*
roll SALL.: CrIEAP.—TIIREC THOURA ND
; :;IX HUNDRED emit; p,o,nd•totit.l drain

suitable it,r Coui Mmes. Apply at the °trite of '
11A.1 WOOL) at. :INN' ,

Derf6 51-IN I•netsvitl e,

ARE. CHANCE I—Fro ,r.ale ..r Ex-h- tnae for
ii proper i V to Schuylkill enmity. 500 ACI1E:& OF

GOOD 1,8 ,Ai0, well located tnistar tharn an i lickson
countl-n in She State of Malts:in, Situate near the
large City nt Demo.; ina thickly cottied 1,12hhodplnti
and within it,few miles of tba Great Central Railroad.
The property 1, well provided •tv Oh pond roads, and
comlginus to excellent marke a. which are easy of an-
r.estk. Part of the trart la covered with a fine growth
Of Oak, Hickory and Elm timber. The above 01.1111
-an admirable opportunity inpersons desiring In entng.,
in farming Inthe peatand Frowinr Went. -For fann-
er pattimlart appl?..to•‘-, JAO. K. CLEMENT.

tier. 1- VLifl jAttorney nt Law, Minereville.
‘.:TORE FOR -ALEIN 311INERS17111.1,E.
,j—The no,efiller offers far sale hitMon re lII,'than•

rotb.inting of DRY fßiftlits, ft 1101 e. It l E+,
QUEENSWARE, fIAR i WARE,&c., all of which is
in scrod order. Ills sate Is one or the hest in Miners-
vine, with an expellent dwelling attaches, %birth Is
also for sale. Fnrpinietlays inquire ai the store.

NovlB-47.411 J. H. ZIEGENFIIS. Miners,vll e.

'ONE& E 8 RE I-11701.1";;I:sfia .17ITOborrrO dt remA I.EM
f••r Lett" of

yearn.• 'Apply to
A. RUSSEL.

NovlB-171 11. hantoos..Auret.
in leases to SUIL applicants.

'uelongi gto the IS.Amert--
lfreek Tract, cont.l

m ny of wr
s—'

1 O LET..nn leases to suit applicants, all that
tract ~r 1 and tionipzir a to the Pi.&merican Coal Co.

known as the Mill Greek Traci, containing inn follow.
luglist or Coal Veltis. many of whmh,—among others,
Inc Peach Mountain Vei Is—having a range °rovera
mite In length, sisi —Lewts, Spohn, Daeraelegeh,
Penman. Clarkson. Ste renson, Little Tracey. Peach
Mountain Veins, Green ParkorRavensdale Vein,Per-
pendieular. Diamond,-and Dig Diamond Velns.along
with many others notmkged.

Mao, all that tractcall
inn tothesaid Company.
Itabblttiole. Mortimer,
ton and Al fredlnerion
Grum Mill.elutatedan th .
twillbe rented on wader

d the Junction Tiact,belong-
obtaining th”Salem.Vorrest,unnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
elns, Also, a Sem MI I and
Hill Creek T 1 art, alloftrblch
to terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAB• Ag't.
. Pottsville. Feb. St

Olt 13.6.11.E.-ta 'RI,/aTel SALE, All that
•T .certain trod or pa eel of land, situated on the
Broad Mountain, in Wei Mahantonge township,
in Schuylkill county, ( rinerly Decks county,) In the
State of Pennsylvania. • ounded and described as fol.
lows,towit:—Beginnln ate marked white oak tree;
thence by late vacant I rids. now surveyed to Jacob
Miller,north sixty-Seep tches.to a whitenak ; thence
by late Sunniland , now eutveyed to George Werner.
west 146 pe rehesto a sto e; thenceby late vatantland
note surveyed to Leonardllllck.soutbsixty.tive perch-
es to a Spanish oak; th nee east 146 perches, to the
placeof hesiiiitine.cont Inlay 611y-five acres and one
hundred andfifty-two irches oftand and a llowancesof sit per coot. for toad ,Sto

3011 N ft
.rittEN St%

eseetttar of P. Walls' e ,rite, GO. Market et. Phil:ids.
Philadelphia. SwatMer19.IS313-

F_
-..on SALE:-The 0-Wilber will sell the house

In which he now elides. In Morris' Addition.—
Possessinn Ewen imme iately ifrequired.

Sept94ll • • GEO )l. POTTS.

GR •CERIES, &o.
einzEsE:-:-.50001tbs. choke-dais jest

reeeleed from New Yore, sad will be mll4at prices
tosnit the trade. by whcAesale or moil, by

Nor. 23.48] I di BEATTY At. Co.


